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. , ,rr afternoon, We wilfbc glad to receire: coMdeiiWk"

sreneral interest btitV "

i as rail ' i i n r i x Jit ri ; . r f , t a av t idII II II II i r ' :",? SI tf! ' II ? ill :.M' W J r ' lt-- III fll- - ' II ; II J ' l t I v
-- II 1 JAMES.

f" ash
'UiiiSSoSaoepaii;.

.. flO.SIxBonllui, $2 50;

u Jl i: One month,.59 cents.

TifwTdeliTered bv carrier,

iL JLlfi '':17iiXMjL JLMEj 1 Mi w ,

' ' , . . I ... .

v The , name of thc ' writer' nnit alvajf b
furnished to' the Edilpr.?.1 V-- T (,lt,t."

Communications miut.W.Trittea ltd
one side of the paper. .

i ' ! rrersonaliUes must be avoided
aLcJ

i t is especially Juid J)trt Icltrrjr tSrfl? ,
aood that Jic editor doea not always sdm
the vicwa of correepondentiii unlcsl ao fta4in the editorial columns. .
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The Board of Audit and Finance for
this city is now fully organized and will

The Mails.
The Mails close and arrive at Urn

rostpfiic follows:
CLOSF!.

XortUeni mails 1UirouKb, - - -

A hop ;wtil be given next tw&j? l

night In the Opera House under the aoiptces
'

of the "OM Bachelor's Association. - " .:.'

Schr Traveller, Hodges, for 'St. Pfcifrt
Martinique, . put in here to-da- y, in dia--'
tress. Some damages to her rudder will,"
be repaired when she will proceed on her
way .

; :. ;':--u-

I Scream.
Mr. 1 ammsden's Ice Cream Saloon; will

be open . for the season. ' A
sure sign that Spring has come at last. f
All know how goxl and pure his cream
is, and if they don't, it is very easy ; for
them to fmd out. Orders left with him on
Saturday for cream on Sunday will always' .
1 c promptly filled. '

, v u
Standing Committees. ' - '-

--'

At a nn etmg of jhe newly e!ecte!
Hoard- - of Managers of the Produce Kx- -,

.

change; held this noon, , the 'following
--appoinlments were made anil cdifirmcd :

$rcreto'n . f-- Treasurer--Co- l. John L.
"'' "Can'twcll: j::;;!..':j;v,,vv;

Arbitration CvmrnilUx D. McRac, Chm.1,- - w"

C P. Meb'me, B. F. Mitchell.-I- 6.
Worth, A. Martin. ' ..; .

v Commiavileo. W. ' i WiU '
,

liams. Chairman, R. K. Caklcr, Jno. U V
Cant well. ''.:.'!.. .- - -

f.rv..-- ro:nnitkc--U- r Moore, Chtir
man. James Sprunt. - . i r,v

fChairinau, W. L. 'DeRosset, C. II. Robin
'son.. .... . .

Marine awl Shyming I . R. Murchisoii,
Chairman, A. D. Cazaux; A.J. Howell..; : -

Inspectors .Jas.' IK Wocnly, Chainnaut
las. A., Willard, G. J. Boiwv. . .

(.otloiv Classification il. P, Mehaiit,
Chairman,- Roger 'Moore,- K. Lilly';

'

o.- - -

' '

Xaval Stores Quotation Jas. Wood j
Chairman, J. M. Chasten, E. G. Barkf r. ' r

Cptlon (Jactations V. ll. iMurchisou
Ciiairman, W. Calder, S. R. Birilsey. , ;

Cotton Statistics and. Infirmatim---'- E ')

Lilly. Chairman. James Sprung, B.,F.'
Hall. : ";

,

To the Work House.
The following "prisoners, convicted at

the recent term of the Criminal Court for
this tounty, "have bet;n 'turned over'to the
Superintendent of 1 AWn k 1 Ioue, Viz :

HcnTy Whitted, C months; William
Phinney, S months; William Price, 4

months ; Henry Bryant, 12 months. All
colored.

v Picture of Gov. Vant e.
From our friend Mr. J. S. Tomiinson,

I of the Hickory Press, we have received, a
beautiful lithographic representation
Gov. Vance." The picture is furnished' by
Mr. Tomliuson to auyonc desiring it for
HO cents or in a neat walnut frame at
$1.50. Agents cau'obtnia tcritory . fur
its sale 6n ai)pic;ttio:i to Mr. Tnmlinson
at Hickory X. C.

Ths spring and Summer.
We invite "attention to the large and at-

tractive , advertisement of Mr. M.' 3.1

Katz, tlrj popular Market ' street . i..ri-chan- t,

which appears i ,r the thl time in
this issue; 'Mr. Katzdias but recently re-

turned from the Xorth with a full line of
the newest,' latest and moat desirable styles
of goods for the spring and summer wear.,
to which' lie invites the attention of all.
but particularly of the ladies.

His prices are down as low as th.-- y can
be gotten, and he pledges .himself ! du-

plicate thc'sa'mc terms on any 'bill ordered
from abroad.. , ., "

Knights of Honor.
As has been .before h'lated, .a Grand

Lodge of Knights of Hon. r for th:: State
of Xorth Carolina will be established iii
this city to-nig- ht, Ma'rsdeu ' P.ellaniy Fsj.
has been chosen on the part of Carolina
Lodge to deliver the address of v.elcome
to the visiting delegates who are composed
of P. D's. of the order. The following
delegates have: arrived.- '

-

Rev. T. J. Allison, oi Tarbor.-- , Dr.
H. Toll, of Kiusion, Dr. D. Cogdi.il, ol
G'idsboro, Messrs. V. G. Biiuson, of
Xewbern, C R: Jones, of Charlotte, and
P. C. Carlton, of Statesvilic. Others" are
expected to arrive .Mr.'
J. A. Ege, Supreme Dictator i f the
Order iii the United States

Off for the Penitentiary.
Sheriff Manning left here this morning

for Raleigh with the following prisoners,'
sentenced to the Penitentiary by Judge
Meares'at the recent form of the-Crimin- al

Court, viz :

Samuel Mack, 10 years; .John Smith,
2 years ; Handy , McAllister alias Lou
McAllister, 5 years; Henry B vne, 1

years; George Poisson. 10 years; Thomas
Johnson, 10 years : John Melvin . 2 years ;

Martha Williams a'jds Martha Meiton, o

vears. . All colored, Z '. J '
Sheriff Manning is accompanied by three

deputies, makiug a stronger guard than is

usually sent up with prisoners. This was
rcudercd necessary from the fad that
there are several very d.espirate charac-

ters iu the gang, among thjin Thomas
Johnson, the notorious racalj who yester-

day made such a' desperate and unsuc-

cessful attempt to escape from jail by

uvcrpowing the jailor and. his assistants.

Soiree JLast Aight. .

We 'stopped iu a few miu'.uca ia.it

evening to witness the- soiree givtn by

Prof. Agoatiui's dac'mg cas.-- . expecting
to scc cn!y the ordinary exercises of .such-

occasionSjbut were very muc h snrpi i.-c--U to-- l
tin. i llin enre nf-- - f ,1.1-rvri.- i . .T i.i- - .ti.Oi.ooi',," 1 oo,.,,,
wlncii tl.u iituo ones evinced thl

lcrpic.iorean art. . i Iij Little i oiks
'nadiiile; cmpose'l of children frm to
o years of age. was simply v..:derful.
Tlie Highlaiiil ..Fling.- I'lahus Hornpipe,

j and some other fancy dauccs with which
I we were not familiar were mbraccd iu

tnc cvemng rogrammc anl were ii.ma-sjme- iy

ciccut'xl by the svhola;s; We
hardly think" we could too hig'i.iy . jiai.--e

the entertainment ami we know every oho
M-esc- will c:nlor?'u

.
wlv.n ve.-.-.-v itwa."

1 ' .;
tcoii'lerfaL V, ' k'jU P; l. Au 'st;.!
dancC'I 1 iii:ei'." II .nipip-"- . v. mc'i e .uc ;

free to admit, it ha- - ncvn- -

urc to sec mere lratidrr-n- ly :v grar fully i

executed. The Prof, retire .1 amid tumul-- 1

He
Cr ..... --rtof the citr, at tho

f or 13 ceny rr wk- - r.u i r- - w -- nd liberal.
tfSSSJriber- - will please report an r and

,v.ire their papeM reyularl j.

fry Advflrtisaments.

!?H(NG :ft SOMMER GOODS

AT

r.r. M." KATZ'S,
36 Market Street

p,ic-'- s Lower Than Ever

PXLSSS GOODS
t r O a m 4- f t1

Mil

I Silk 85 cents per yard up.
4

'..jan,! UnMrtchcdCit tnC cts. up.

fAWCV OOODS.

BEAT VARIETY !

GREAT BARGAINS

rents up- -
,v"" "-- wiii'j

raraiol;, Collar? and Cuds

EWDROIDESXIES.
()PJEl)V-- ) WKiR WELL.)

Uen& Bov's Wear

Housekeeping Goods

Ladies5 and Gentsl Gansc Unaerwear

nOM 40 CENTS U7 !

LINEN DRESSES.

frlmrt tverjr llaog needed to eowpletc au

utire outfit for Ladies, Ucnts or Children.

Patronize Home !

I'll Duplicate any Retail
Goods sent for abroad

on the Same Terms. .

KtRjLECats
36 Market St.

iplis '

Patronize Home.
I ttiz THIS SEASON ONE OF THE

"

AND

chant Tailoring Goods
ca bo found iajwberc, aud 1 will du-r'M- te

ii.yGooiUwW at Retail in any
Sorttcrn city fa the same terms.

W A. DAVID,
Merchtat Tailor and Clothier""Just Out.

rBaLN "OT YOltK. IN
hy Cttfclighl. hy TONY

;

S. JtWtTT'S.

Ice Cream.- m w

rHtL? SALOON will be opened
UWm 4. tbc public tb-- moirow.

Ci. .! ? Stored with

fpf V&nie-fruit- 6c kept

k Cream on Sandar left
"Nr filUi turdt J "ftcrnoon will le
Mh, JAS. C.LUMSDEN,

. North Front st.

nESlI AND CHOICE

Carotuel,,
tocoant Cream,

Cream Walnuts,
Cream Dates, Dried Fig,

eamTafljr, Oran-e- s,

APplcs, Granw.

J W. UIP PITT'S
Vi... r

-- U(, '"''ii sroiiK, .

3JCWS SUMMARY.

The ticvs from L)uisana continues to
itjisuvc and thrc is a btrong probability
ti!ical ufau early afljustmcut. "War

lus not yet been formally declared in
Lurope, but Russia' is expected to take
t'jo initiatory steps! at once. r- Boss
Tweed has made a full confession which
implicates many prominent New Yorkers.

The ten Lowudesvilie murderers, who
were to have been hanged on Friday,
have been respited for two weeks , by
Gov. llamptoii. Th Montenegran
delegates have left Constantinople for
their-home- s,

, and the Russian embassy
will, 'probably take its de)arture to-m- or

row'.. Promiucut banks in the coun-

try ctnip'hiin of a glut of silver!
Three hundred persons are to be
discharged to-d- ay from the Bu-

reau of Triii ting and Engraving. --

The steamer Dispatch will sail shortly for
.Constantinople for the use of the United
8tates:MiiMstcr there. The Treas-
ury will pay all sums under five dollars
hi silver when desired ; otherwise dollar
bills will Four persons in
Greene county, Pa., and two in St.
Louis, making. a combination ol counter-feitcrt-- -,

have been arrested. A large
amount of thecqucer was captured. '

The Cabinet yesterday discussed the ques-

tion of an extra session.1 It' had been
concluded to call the session on June' 4th,
but to-d- uy the (iicstiou of calling it May
loth or dispensing with it altogether was
discussed at some length, without order-

ing any change in the original programme.
The situation was decided that no present
action-Woul- be proper. - - Extensive
improvements are .contemplated iu the
N'ow York Times building. The roof is
to be raised anil an additional story built.

The Saratoga Street , Methodist
Church in i'att Bet-ton- . has closed its
doors to the Bey. V. R. Clark, Avho was
appointed its paster by the recent Confer
ence. The trustees of the church wauted I

a minister from Xew Hampshire, but the
Bishop disappointed their expectations,
and tlicy r;.!'uscd to open the building.

The Tai ls I "it ion alii vmi that Cardi- -

nal Eedoeh owsk i'.s extradition was reallv
demanded, aiid g'raited by-th- Italian
Government, but the Pope gave him
asylum at Vatican... At a meeting
of the Gold Exehaii'-.- the Treasurer re- -,

ported that the cash assets of the Ex-

change on the 31st of March were $119,-31- 0.

This is to be divided amon 451
members, giving to each one about260.

The brick makers in Trenton ps. J.,
arc ou a striko. The soldiers of the
Russian licet in Ncw York received a

year's pay last Saturday. A coroner's
jury is investigating the St. Louis horror.

Robert M. UcWtit, a well known New
York publisher, is dead. Dr. R. B:

Green of Jloosick, X. Y., was thought to

be dead, and his body was placed in a

vault about two weeks ago. As he had
narrowly, escaped burial while in a trance
several years ago, his wife was requested

o visit his. body until no doubt of death
existed. It is said that -- last bat ui as-

signs of life were, noticed, and the body

was lcmovcd from tha vault. Attending
physicians pronounce it a case ofsitsper.ded
animation.

Bishop Atkinson's Appointments
for hi 8 Spring .'Visitation.

St. Lukc'Sj'Washington county... April Si
St. David's, ; 'v 3rd

.Sunday after Easter ....
Plymouth
bt. James, lieautort county . ...... 'JO

St. George s, Uyde county, 4in
Suuday after , Easter ..........

Fairfield, Hyde county ... .... " uO

Sladesville... ......May o
--

Bath... ".
Zion Church, Beaufort county . . .. '
Washington, " " 3
Jamcsville. .. -

Williamstou (Ascension Day).... - 10

Hamilton.. vr.:1': v.
Triuity Chutch, Seotlaiul, Neck,

Suuday alter Ascension. ... .

.Collections iu behalf of Diocesan ilts- -

sious will be made at each place

The People Want Proof.
There is no medicine prescribed bv

physicians, cr sold by Druggists, that
carries such evidence, of its success and
superior virturc of Bcmiee's Germa
Syiu t for scVcre Coughs, Colds settled on
the breast, Consumption, or any disease
of the Throat and Lungs. A proof of that
tact is that any person afflicted, can get a
Sanlplc Bottle for 10 cents- - and try. its
superior effect before buying the regular
ize at 75 cents. It has. lately been intr- -

duccd in this country from Germar.yU
ana its wonderful cures arc astomshmg
everyone that use it. Three doses will
relcievc any case. Try it. j

Xever put much conlidcnco iu such as
put no confidence in others." A man prone
to suspect evil is tnostl looking in his

."ty

i

V
XortUeni through and vay mails. S:ii J j

Mulls for the J. C. lUuhtxid, and i

routes therefrom G:l " f rsupplied - - 4

Southern mails for all points .scut li, ;

daily - - ... c.-- i
Wcstcrrl mails (C. C. J. W.) daily

c,') m(except Sundays - - -
Fayetteville, ami ollices on Cajn; .i

Fear lUver, Tuesdays and Fri-
days - - - 1:0' 21

Fayetteville by C. C. R. V. daily,
(except Sundays) u:' A M !

Onslow C. U. ami Irrtermcdiate of--

fics eyery Friday - --
. 0.00 . M j

Smithville mails, by steamboat,. I

daily, (except Sundas's) - - -- :0o
Maiis for Easy Hill, Town Crook,

L ' . 1 nVl.l F it II...rupJiy, I311iiiuiic hiiva jimu. - i
i

liiver, every j?riaay at - - o: a .u
ARB1VK. I

Northern through mails - - 12:1 j r M
Northern through and way mails. 7:1 M
Southern mails - - - - - - - V:w X M

Mails delivered from 0:00 A. M. to 7rt) V.
M., and on Sundays from S: W to lu)0 A. M.

Stamp OfriceiOiK'n from S A. .M. to 12 M.,
and from 2 to G 1'. M. Money order) and
Register Departments open same as stamp
office.

Stamps for sale at" general (delivery When
stamp office is eiosed.

Key Koxes accessible su.au Hours, uay ami
mslit.

Mails collected froni hi rcet boxes cverv (lay
at 4:00 I M.

LOCAL NEW cT

INcw Adverliseinents.
M. M. K.m Spring and Suuna'cr-- oJ;

A. David Patronize Home.
J. C. Lumsdek Ice Croani.

' S. Jewetx Just Out.
A. SnRiEU. Collars by. the bucket fu l- -'25

cnts a bucket. .

Howe's circus will', perform in Piter.:

burg to-morr-

There has beeii. no need for water

works since .April set in.

Spring is like a little joker now VOU

see you' don't.

If you hear anybody say SprinJ has

iome" shoot him on the spot

Do not forget that while you fold your

hands, time folds not up his wings.

The time for boys to "go barefoot
; and

to "0 iu swimming" is near at ban i.

If falsehood paralyzed the tongue, Kv ii at

a death-lik- e silence would pervade --;ocic-

'fy. .

There is more of an Aprilish feeli : in

tlie atmosphere to-d- ay than we have yet

had. f

There arc some people, .the moi oil

think nt t.liem tlie lcs:s von tl:n ik of i

them. j

: '

Duels ought to good', very rapidly as it j

acquires only two seconds to a'rrang . I'm- -

pne'. . i
i

If every man would only take th ad- - i

vice he gives to other people he wujld be!.

happy.
"--

A man who is sharp in busiue will

generally be found "to be. blunt ii his

manners

The City Hall "park'; i beautiful now

with its adornment of green grass; and'
purple flowers. !

The Princess' of Wales nliowd llcr
i

rhild ren to "ride r.iiiback;" and she frr-- ! i

nishes the back.

There was a slight frost up the river

yesterday 'morning, Ajut nt enough of it

to hurt anything.

Rignold drew by "far tiie largest" audi- -

encc of the season" at Charlotte on plon- -

dav night. He wa.i b(Xkcd for C' imbia

last night. .

One reason that the world is not re iolTn- -

Ik - . . 1 . .
. k icciiiiM' everv inan is oeio ' m ic- -

forminr' others, win;-- ! uuv lew thitik ot

reformi'ig tocnn tlvu.
I

The portable Hour for daticing dattics

is to be put down in the Opera louse

this week, the dramatic season which

didu't open' here this winter having about
closed.

'
Weundci htaild that JudjeSc uiui r.vvao

is to hold Superior Court lure next With,
t

will uot arrive" until Monday night and

the Court will not "open, therefore. tmtil

Tucsdav morning.

An inebriated Wilmington" v.w told

his wife last night that his shoes h .Id'just
been half soled and were slippery, aiid she
said perhaps they were mended i-- a

sherry cobbler.

lJpsj-ilr- never to sneak ol a imuu s

virtues to his face nor his faults behind
his b:ick a iroUeli rule, tlie o.crva- -

tiou of which would at once banish tlat- -

tery and defamation from the earth.

Youth-- ' vanished,, .manhood - liies.
: soon

old are is ours, and then, like children
wrarv- witli the dvs amusement, and
tireii of pcttj bnnoyances and disap-

pointment?, wc are glad to lie down, and

have regular meetings on the first' and'(i.nr,.,,,!.,, , ;.. ...vi. .i
'

niiivi .uuiiiki; mi u:au iiiouill. Jir, Aor--
r.....t ; '.,: .... i ?:. rio vii.iii aui ir. oauics

F. Guise;. Clerk

. 'To remove stains from marble make a
mortar of imslacked clime : and very
strong lye, cover the stain thickly with it,
ad 'lt wi for six weeks. Wash" off'

perfectly clean, and rub hard with a soft
bn-.c- h dipped in cold water

1 f sea water, having its usual constit-
uents, should penetrate through a cavity
in the earth to a depth where it would
meet high temperature and metallic
sulphides, the conditions be
present for forming petroleum.

Very. Much Improved.
the NcLcbcrnian comes to us this

enlarged to neatly ' twice its firmer size,
aiid. very much improved in every way.
Il p;cucnts 2S columns to the reader and
its editorial and news departments evi-

dence much care and ability.-- Published
at Kewbern. by .M." Carpenter, at
2o a vear in advance.

City Court.
The following cases were disposed of by

the Mayor this morning-- :

Antoni Swain, charged with-disordel-

conduct, was found guilty but judgment
was suspended on payment of costs'.

ictoria Swain, for disordcly .conduct,
was lined $20 and costs or CO days work
on the streets.

Ilatlie Lee, for the larceny of was
bound over to the Criminal Court in the
sum of $200, justified bond.

The same, for living in a house of ill-lai- nc,

was fined $20 and costs or GO days
work on trie streets.

The Post Office Approaches,
.Second street, between "Chestnut aud

Mulberry, on the west side, is in an awful
condition, left' so as a result of the recent
grading operations carried on in that
quarter. In fact, all of the approaches to
the Post fli:e arebad at night, the cross-

ings iu tho immediate vicinity on account
of their condition and the sidewalks ou
Chcsnut and Second street because of the
want of lt"ht. '

,

Second street. betVveeu Princess aiid
Chestnut in especial, which. is now one ot

the most prominent thoroughfares in the
city, is as dark as Erebus every night
when the moon is not shining clearly.

-:-" -
The Cape Fear.

The water in the river is now falling- - vil'

verv fa.t, and it wasonlv about 17 or 18

feet above low'. water mark early y ester- -.

dav morning It is disapiieariug rapidly
from the low lands along the river be-

tween this city and Fayetteville, and
farming operations will soon begin in

earnest. Instead of an injury it has

proved a blessing as it has left the river
j UKjs covered with . tie rich sediments

bvu'bt down from the intcjior,, and it
will not lc necessary to fertilize such hind

t0 proiluce hue crops." this year. With
1 .. 'i!. .... ...

goo i scasui;s, ana wuu no moiu vi

large freshets this summer, the planters
along the river nr.iy.expect to reap rich

harvests this year.
Some idea of the fertility of those lands

aud of the beneficial effects of a Spring
freshet m.w be obtaincl from the tact
i li.it a lroVniinent citizen of li'.adcu county.

i I

OliC W'lV) f.r.ns1 KiroiS -v on the river, tola

us once tint he could afford to !o,e hisi

crop every other, year by the floods so

o -- ...'t!,n , 1.1 in tTh-;- - wW.imi laid.
- 7 , - ,iespecially alter having oec:s uiu.u.,iy..

by a spring Ircaliec.

The Advance in Breadstuff.
Breadstuffs have advanced, and no mis-

take, but it is not al toother owing to the

war news irom Europe. The advance in

Hour, for instance,' was begin' sbaic twj
m ..i.tjis ago, and has gone on steadily ever

since, and it had its origin iu ihd scarcity

of wheat, consequent upon a short cr

; but there is no doubt that tlie utc war
! news his had! something to do with tnc

increase in value of late. The advance iu

iior.r h is Won from &2 to 2'Jo .t
b.urcl. Grades which sold here two

mouths ago for $7 a barrel are now

and those which sold at $7 50 arc now

9 75, and it is the opinion of dealers

that there will be a still farther and a

heavier advance, consequent .upon - the

wur news f-o- Europe. Corn, wc all

know, has advanced very considerably in

price, while meats are strong and about

Xhc same. Cotrec is low wuu an upwaru
tendencv. Sugar is firm at the usual
prices, and rice is steady and with indica-

tions of advance, consequent, in agfeat
measure, tipen the damages, to the, rice
plantations in outli litrour.a iiy..uann

Now A vl V OX tlOOil&DA&Wi

NEW, CHEAP AND GOOD:

gl'KING STYLES SOW IX. ;' ,

Gents' and Youth's and Boys'5

Clothing. '

fl ,ui

SUITS FOll 4. q hich .soia,va- - year

ago t'er $13.
: :" ' i

A FACT ! A FACT 1 A FACT t. t

A. S
nu.-- 27 Market street; !

Tolu Anodyne
'M SEVENHritlNOd MASS.' A P o

ply of each received br KaprefS (hitf morainr
and Oriental flills Closet FapvT, 1000 .

sheets in a package at ''." cents. Wito a larre
and well selected ?tock of Drag-gint- s Sundries '
and' Fancy Guods. - j . '

'- JAMES C. MU50S,
DrugcUt, . J.'i

a Ml 2 Third St., oppoiilc City 11- -, -

Imported Mineral atortt"
Rfteiii. Wines ::ani'

i;. M. PULLMAN'S CKLEBRAT Kl)

IMPERIAL WINE Vlh'EGAtl.
Nonwariel I'Ickliu" Vinegar, aI.o, XoB parie

.'il--- : Vinegar. Order solicited.
. W. .1. UUIIM ANN, Broker," '

;ol 37 Li'pmttVRow, Front it' '

New Booko.
- rw"rplii; FATAL .SKCRET.

L H Mrs. E. I). K. Southvrorth ?

Fifth tJitin NowReadr.
KbKjIlAIbKI).

15r Mrf. SjuUinortli.
Tw tilth Kdition Xotr Rcadr.

J SHMAKL
liv Mfi. Soutlnrortli.F i t I h I

Twelfd EUitiou Noir, Bid r. '

For sale at. -.
h.'-r-

Lit o ltKk and Jlusiij Btojy, i

A 1, . 5341 Market 1.v.- -:

PRESERVED APPLES 'TO
GALLON CAn8.,';::

35 cnrjin conic&n.'
"PERFECTLY ELEQUlt''

Obc cia will induce jua to buy on Dozen. ,

ONLY TRY THEIIJ 1

.f.v..

apl a.
" : ' - ."ft I h 'i-- .

'g HarcliVQW:
f all DEscRirnos r:r .t;jizo

For sale at bottom fijurc. by ,

tuotis applause and m!io:iM ' fed highly
comilimculcil by the g .h;:i.c ilc:uure and
surprise evinced by the large audience.

Life Time Misery.
Has often been established i o.

"received iu cinld-hood- byly peptic stomachs,
the use of bad bread,, heavy

biscuit and indigestiblo jiastry. Xo
family now1 neetl curao its children with
such , aa-- ; inheritance. ; Iu DooleyV
Yeast Powder, is , found tlie . absolute
preventive, y.' ; ,"

'

, V

( The, inissiDg Ii;bt .ship stationed at
Frying Tan Shoals . which v was tlriven oil
during the' recent llls ollcu back
safely,. ... ... , ... apl w ;ilhs k MirricnLox..- -iivi"niu ior wim nc sees v. nimAcii. 8:et-p- .

'' l i 'A 7: -


